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3. In unaccented syllables, except in the combination
-er when not followed by an i in the next syllable, as OE.
fet, older feet, from *fotiz, older *fotes, feet, cp. Lat.
pedes, Gr. -mSSes. Indg. e remained in unaccented sylla-
bles in the combination -er when not followed by an 1 in
the next syllable, as ace. OS. fader, OHG. fater, OE.
faeder, Gr. wripa., father; OE. hwsefer, Gr. ir&repos, which
of two,
§ 42. i, followed originally by an a, o, or e in the next
syllable, became e when not protected by a nasal-f con-
sonant or an intervening i or j, as O.Icel. verr, OS. OHG.
OE. wer, Lat. vir, from an original form * wires, man]
OHG. OE. nest, Lat. nidus, from an original form
*nizdos. In historic times, however, this law has a great
number of exceptions owing to the separate languages
having levelled out in various directions, as OE. spec
beside spic, bacon; OHG. lebara beside OE. lifer, liver ;
OHG. leccon beside OE. liccian, to lick; OHG. leben
beside OE. libban, to live; OHG. quec beside OE. cwic,
quick, alive.
§43. u, followed originally by an a, o, or e in the next
syllable, became o when not protected by a nasal + con-
sonant or an intervening i or j, as OS. dohter, OHG.
tohter, OE. dohtor, Gn OuydTYjp, daughter; O.Icel. ok,
OHG. job, OE. geoc (§ 110), Gr. £uYoi>, yoke; OHG. got,
OS. OE. god, from an original form *ghut6in,^orf; OH©.
OE. gold, gold, beside OHG. guldin, OE. gylden, golden ;
pp. OS. giholpan, OHG. giholfan, OE. geholpen, helped,
beside pp. OS. gibundan, OHG. gibuntan, OE. gebunden,
bound; pp. OS. gibodan, OHG. gibotan, OE. geboden,
offered, beside pret. pi. OS. budun, OHG. butum, OE.
budon, we offered. Every prim. Germanic o in accented
syllables was of this origin. Cp. § 20.
This sound-law accounts for the difference in the stem-
vowels of such pairs as OE. cnotta, knot: cnyttan from

